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Abstract

Background: Travellers can access online information to research and plan their expeditions/excursions, and seek

travel-related health information. We explored German travellers’ attitude and behaviour toward vaccination, and

their travel-related health information seeking activities.

Methods: We used two approaches: web ‘scraping’ of comments on German travel-related sites and an online

survey. ‘Scraping’ of travel-related sites was undertaken using keywords/synonyms to identify vaccine- and disease-

related posts. The raw unstructured text extracted from online comments was converted to a structured dataset

using Natural Language Processing Techniques. Traveller personas were defined using K-means based on the online

survey results, with cluster (i.e. persona) descriptions made from the most discriminant features in a distinguished

set of observations. The web-scraped profiles were mapped to the personas identified. Travel and vaccine-related

behaviours were described for each persona.

Results: We identified ∼2.6 million comments; ∼880 k were unique and mentioned ∼280 k unique trips by ∼65 k

unique profiles. Most comments were on destinations in Europe (37%), Africa (21%), Southeast Asia (12%) and

the Middle East (11%). Eight personas were identified: ‘middle-class family woman’, ‘young woman travelling

with partner’, ‘female globe-trotter’, ‘upper-class active man’, ‘single male traveller’, ‘retired traveller’, ‘young

backpacker’, and ‘visiting friends and relatives’. Purpose of travel was leisure in 82–94% of profiles, except the

‘visiting friends and relatives’ persona. Malaria and rabies were the most commented diseases with 12.7 k and

6.6 k comments, respectively. The ‘middle-class family woman’ and the ‘upper-class active man’ personas were the

most active in online conversations regarding endemic disease and vaccine-related topics, representing 40% and

19% of comments, respectively. Vaccination rates were 54%–71% across the traveller personas in the online survey.

Reasons for vaccination reluctance included perception of low risk to disease exposure (21%), price (14%), fear of

side effects (12%) and number of vaccines (11%).

Conclusions: The information collated on German traveller personas and behaviours toward vaccinations should

help guide counselling by healthcare professionals.
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Introduction

Over the past 20 years, international travel has sharply increased,
exposing a large number of travellers to personal risks.1–4

Vaccine-preventable diseases currently play and will continue
to play a significant role in travel-acquired illnesses, and their
impact on the health and well-being of travellers is not limited to
‘exotic’ diseases in emerging economy destinations.5 Yet despite
the benefits of vaccinations, uptake of recommended vaccines
among at-risk travellers is highly variable6,7; vaccine coverage
rates for vaccine-preventable diseases need to be improved
among such travellers.

The coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has deeply
impacted the travel industry and highlighted the risk of travellers
importing infectious diseases back to their country of origin, with
unprecedented burden on healthcare systems and catastrophic
social and economic consequences. This pandemic has only
emphasized the importance of ensuring traveller acceptance of
necessary vaccines so as to provide protection during their travels
and reduce the risk of exportation and importation of infectious
disease.

There have been a myriad of studies assessing traveller knowl-
edge, attitudes and health-seeking practices.8–12 In addition, inter-
net forums and websites provide huge amounts of data that may
be used to supplement traditional questionnaire-based surveys,
even from travellers who may not seek advice from healthcare
professionals. However, information is lacking on the differ-
ent types of travellers seeking travel-related health information.
Travellers are often characterized by their purpose of visit such as
personal or business/professional.13 Although backpackers and
business travellers are usually well characterized, it would be
of interest to bring more granularity on leisure travellers, who
are usually considered as a single category but may have a wide
range of attitudes and behaviours associated with their travel
plans and profiles. Attempts to further characterize travellers
may help determine factors that motivate those seeking travel-
related health advice/information including vaccination recom-
mendations and may better guide counselling by healthcare
professionals.

The internet is also a crucial resource of real-time infor-
mation14–16; it is the most comprehensive accessible archive of
electronic health-related information. It also serves as a com-
munication and distribution channel for services and products
suppliers and provides a platform for individuals or groups
to express their opinions, concerns, and desires.17,18 As such,
travellers have easy access to a wealth of information to enable
them to research and plan their expeditions and/or excursions,
and a platform from which to seek or discuss travel-related health
information. The proportion for travellers who seek pretravel
health advice is highly variable (23–86%),8,19–21 and of those
who did so 23–73% consulted their general practitioner, 9–
39% report using the internet, and 6–22% asked family and
friends.8,19–21 The variation in the proportion seeking pretravel
health advice between studies is likely attributable to a number
of factors including country of origin, destination and reason for
travel.

We undertook this study to better understand German
travellers’ attitudes and behaviours towards vaccination, and
their travel-related health information seeking activities using
two approaches: web ‘scraping’ of comments posted on various

German travel-related sites, and an online survey. We also used
this information to profile different types of German travellers
seeking travel-related health information. The intention of our
study was to identify the profiles of travellers that are present
on blogs and website forums to better understand the factors
that shape travellers’ decisions to get vaccinated and how
healthcare professionals may improve awareness of disease
risk targeting the appropriate traveller population with the
appropriate information through the most suitable channel or
media.

Methodology

Web scraping

‘Scraping’ of social media websites was undertaken between
18 and 21 January 2019 using a list of 64 German keywords
to identify relevant comments and posts (Appendix 1, Sup-
plementary Table S1). We also included German synonyms of
the keywords and each keyword could be mapped into one
or more of the five categories: vaccine-related, disease-related,
vaccine name (brand names), disease (name) and destination
related. We selected the most popular travel website forums in
Germany based on daily traffic to these domains for scraping.
The websites chosen (monthly traffic to these domains at the time
of our analysis stated in parenthesis) for scraping were Holiday-
Check.de (14 000 k), TripAdvisor.de (18 700 k), Lonelyplanet.de
(48.7 k), Stefan-Loose.de (14.1 k), GeoForum.de (1300 k) and
ReiseFrage.net (14.2 k). We created structured features linked
to words identified a priori to characterize the travellers from
web scraping; these included word or word patterns linked
to vaccines, socio-demographics, sentiments, travel destination,
prices, interests, destination country, destination continent, main
accommodation, health, purpose of travel and travel duration.
The raw data were extracted from the forums of these websites
as unstructured text using open source libraries from Beautiful-
Soup Python. We applied Natural Language Processing (NLP)
techniques from open source tools, including NLP modules such
as nltk, spacy, word2number, parsedatetime, dateparser, dateutil
and performed routines such as Named Entity Recognition and
keywords mapping using the predefined selection (Appendix 1,
Supplementary Table S1). We converted raw data into the struc-
tured datasets, adding new structured features to the data, for
example, onegram or bigrams. Unknown/unavailable data were
matched based on the ‘nearest neighbour’ approach, a commonly
used filling missing information technique in data science.22

Online survey

A self-administered online survey characterizing the responders’
profile, their previous travel and their behaviours towards health
issues associated with their travel, which consisted of 35 ques-
tions (Appendix 2, Excel file), was made available to German
adults aged ≥18 years through advertisement on Facebook and
Twitter (i.e. the two largest media platforms so as to be rep-
resentative of the population using social media) between 25
January 2019 and 11 February 2019. The survey was proposed
to 20 000 individuals, with an expected acceptance rate of 5%,
to reach around 1000 participants. Participation was completely

https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
ReiseFrage.net
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
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voluntary and done anonymously, with no incentives to complete
the survey. Only complete surveys were included in our analysis.

Traveller personas

Traveller personas were defined using K-means based on the
results of the online survey.23 K-means is an unsupervised
machine learning approach used to define groupings (clusters) of
observations based on features (variables) of those observations.
It is the most popular partitional clustering method.24 The
optimal number of clusters K was selected using the Elbow
method to identify the balance point between the quality of
the clustering analysis and the complexity of the model.25

The smallest number of clusters accounting for the greatest
variation in the data was selected. We considered K from 4
to 20. Categorical features were encoded by one-hot encoding
so that the Euclidean distance could be calculated considering
both numerical and categorical features. Clusters were described
based on the most discriminant features, by comparing the
distribution of the unique sample profiles across all clusters
and all levels of the feature. In each cluster, features that showed
a differentiating sample distribution (e.g. over represented) were
picked as discriminant features, and these features were used to
help name the personas for lay-interpretation.

The centroid (a defining feature that distinguishes clusters
from each other) of each cluster was then identified, and pro-
jected over the web-scraped profiles. This was done after search-
ing and extracting the same features from the forum comments
as used for the clustering of the online survey profiles. The travel
and vaccine-related behaviours were qualitatively described for
each persona using both web-scraped and online survey data.

Sentiment analysis

To understand travellers’ emotions towards infectious diseases
endemic at their destination of interest, we performed a sen-
timent analysis on each disease using the Tone Analyzer from
IBM Watson,26 a cloud-based platform that uses deep learning
to generate characteristics from the web-scraped text such as
entities, keywords, categories and sentiment. The Tone Analyzer
software measures emotions present in written text and has been
used in various topics including healthcare.27,28 The software
detects the different emotions/feelings expressed in the text and
generates a score between 0 and 1 for each of the following
five standard sentiments: anger, confidence, fear, joy and anxiety.
Scores approaching 1 indicate an emotion strongly expressed
and scores approaching 0, no emotion expressed. Each comment
or post from social media could have >1 related sentiment.
We calculated the average score of each sentiment by infectious
disease and traveller persona.

Ethical statement

This study was conducted in line with General Data Protection
Regulation rules and did not require ethical approval as it relied
on publically available information or survey data collected
anonymously via the internet where the participants could not
be directly or indirectly identified, and there was no direct
interaction with the participants.

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of web-scraped profiles and

online survey respondents

Characteristic Web-scraped

profiles

(n = 65 k), %(n)

Online survey

(n = 1028),

%(n)

Sex
Male
Female
Unknown

27% (∼17 k)
31% (∼20 k)
42% (∼27 k)

48% (488)
53% (540)

Age, years
< 25
25–34
35–44
45–54
55–64
>65
Unknown

11% (∼7 k)
8% (∼5 k)
10% (∼7 k)
10% (∼7 k)
8% (∼5 k)
2% (∼1 k)
51% (∼33 k)

7% (72)
23% (234)
21% (212)
19% (192)
20% (206)
11% (112)

Relationship status
Single
Couple
Divorced
Married
Unknown

2% (∼1 k)
36% (∼23 k)
10% (∼7 k)
6% (∼4 k)
46% (∼30 k)

23% (235)
69% (713)
8% (80)

Children
No
Yes
Unknown

6% (∼4 k)
17% (∼11 k)
78% (∼50 k)

46% (472)
54% (556)

Occupation
Unemployed
Student
Self-employed
Employed

20% (201)
5% (55)
7% (72)
68% (700)

Planned travel duration
< 10 days
10 days to 3 weeks
> 3 weeks

15% (150)
70% (722)
15% (156)

Frequency of travel to
destinations outside the
European Union and North
America
≤ 1 annually
≥2 annually

56% (547)
44% (434)

Results

Web scraping

We identified ∼2.6 million comments through web scraping.
Duplicate comments (same verbatim) and user profiles (same
identifiers) were screened and removed, leaving ∼880 k unique
comments that mentioned ∼280 k unique trips (a unique trip was
defined as 1 unique user on a topic) by ∼65 k unique profiles.
Of these, ∼210 k comments specifically mentioned endemic
diseases and vaccination. The demographic characteristics of the
web-scraped profiles are summarized in Table 1.

The destinations commented on were most frequently in
Europe (320 k comments; 37%) and Africa (180 k comments;
21%), followed by Southeast Asia (100 k comment; 12%) and
the Middle East (92 k; 11%). The destinations with fewest
comments were in South America (5 k comments; 1%) and
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Figure 1. Web-scraped comments by destination; ‘scraping’ of social media websites was undertaken between 18 and 21 January 2019. Data shown

are the number and percentage of overall comments

Oceania (2 k comments; < 1%) (Figure 1). To optimize the
data description based on travel destination, the countries were
regrouped into seven zones: North America, Central and South
America, Europe, Africa (excluding North Africa), North Africa
and the Middle East, Asia and Oceania.

Online survey

Overall, 1028 questionnaires were completed with relevant
responses. The characteristics of the respondents are summarised
in Table 1. Survey respondents mainly travelled for leisure (86%;
n = 889), with a length of stay of 10 days to 3 weeks (70%;
n = 724). Respondents chose 93 countries for their last travel,
and the two most popular destinations outside the European
Union and North America were Asia (36%; n = 365) and Africa
(30%; n = 306), with Thailand (14%; n = 141) and Egypt (9%;
n = 97) the two most frequent destinations.

Excluding Europe and North America (not classified as exotic
areas) and Oceania (underrepresented in the online survey), there
was good concordance in the top 25 countries identified by web
scraping with those identified in the online survey (Appendix 3,
Supplementary Figure S1).

Traveller personas

The clustering approach produced eight distinct personas based
on the most discriminant features for each type: ‘middle-class
family woman’, ‘young woman travelling with partner’, ‘female
globe-trotter’, ‘upper-class active man’, ‘single male traveller’,
‘retired traveller’, ‘young backpacker’, ‘visiting friends and
relatives’. The purpose of travel was identified as leisure in most
(82–94%) of the personas (highest for ‘single male traveller’ and
lowest for ‘young backpacker’), except for the ‘visiting friends

and relatives’ persona where the main purpose was for a visit
(86%).

Here, we describe in detail the ‘middle-class family woman’
persona as an example; the remainder is presented in detail in
Appendix 4.

‘Middle-class family woman’

The ‘middle-class family woman’ persona was composed of 19%
of the online survey responders and 30% of the web-scraped
unique travellers; 50% were aged 35–54 years and most were
in active employment (76%) and had an income in the range
e30–100 000 (65%). Travel was mostly for leisure (93%) with
her partner and/or family (1–2 children) for 10–21 days (70%)
with hotel stays (89%) (Appendix 1, Supplementary Table S2).
This persona tended to plan in advance (Figure 2) and had a
slight preference for using travel agencies. Booking travel, plan-
ning vaccination and receipt of vaccination were all completed
on average 3 months before departure. Overall, 60% received
vaccinations before their last trip; this persona mostly went
to the specialist physician for vaccination and tended to get
their children vaccinated more frequently than themselves. They
perceived a high level of risk to endemic diseases in Asia, but low
risk in Sub-Saharan Africa, and were generally not sensitive to
vaccine price. This persona showed more than average worrying
behaviour online and often mentioned their partner and children
in comments.

Main endemic diseases mentioned in online

conversations (web-scraped comments)

Malaria and rabies were the two most commented diseases, men-
tioned in 12.7 k and 6.6 k web comments, respectively (Table 2).

https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
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Figure 2. Traveller journey—from the start of planning to vaccination and departure (average durations with standard deviations) (online survey)

The ‘middle-class family woman’ and ‘upper-class active man’
personas were the most active groups in online conversations
regarding disease and vaccine-related topics, representing 40%
and 19% of all comments, respectively.

The level of anxiety or confidence about endemic diseases was
highly dependent on the traveller persona and type of disease
(Appendix 1, Supplementary Table S3). Overall, the ‘middle-
class family woman’ and ‘young backpacker’ personas were less
anxious about diseases than the average global level of anxi-
ety expressed across the personas, whereas the ‘young woman
travelling with partner’, ‘upper-class active man’, and ‘visiting
friends and relatives’ personas were more anxious. The ‘female
globe-trotter’ and ‘single male traveller’ personas’ level of anxiety
were the same as the average global level of anxiety. The ‘retired
traveller’ persona’s anxiety was highly dependent on the disease.
For the specific diseases mentioned, the ‘middle-class family
woman’, ‘young woman travelling with partner’ and ‘female
globe-trotter’ all had high anxiety for meningitis and Zika, with
the latter two also having high anxiety for typhoid and dengue,
or dengue, respectively. The ‘upper-class active man’ persona had
high anxiety for encephalitis and yellow fever, but the ‘single
male traveller’ had the same level of anxiety for all diseases.
The ‘retired traveller’ persona had high anxiety for encephalitis
and hepatitis; the ‘young backpacker’, for malaria and dengue;
and ‘visiting friends and relatives’, for meningitis and yellow
fever.

There were no major differences in the level of anxiety or
confidence about endemic diseases per travel destination by
traveller persona.

Perception of disease risk, source of

vaccination-related information and reluctance to

receive vaccination (online survey)

The perception of disease risk was highest for travel to Africa
(excluding North Africa) [rated 2.4 on a scale from 0 (no risk) to
10 (high risk)] and lowest for North Africa and the Middle East
(rated 1.4); the main perceived risks were malaria and hepatitis
A, and hepatitis A and flu in the two regions, respectively. The
perceived risks in Central and South America, and Asia were
rated similarly, at 2.1, with malaria, hepatitis A and tetanus
perceived as risks in Central & South America, and hepatitis A
and B in Asia.

Travellers checked on average 2.1 information sources to
inquire about vaccinations, ranging from 1.5 sources on average
for the ‘visiting friends and relatives’ persona to 2.3 for the
‘middle-class family woman’ and ‘young backpacker’ personas.
The main source of information for vaccine-related topics was
the general practitioner among all personas (Figure 3).

Only 33% of those who travelled to destinations outside
the European Union and North America felt they had enough
information on vaccination. The majority of respondents (61%)
had received at least one vaccination for travel-related vaccine-
preventable diseases; most vaccinations were against hepatitis
B (43%) and hepatitis A (41%). Among those not vaccinated,
42% and 49% consider that they were at low/medium risk for
hepatitis A and B, respectively.

Reasons for reluctance to receive vaccination included the
perception that the risk of disease exposure was low (20%), price
(14%), fear of side effects (12%) and number of vaccines (11%)

https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
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Table 2. Comments mentioning endemic disease in the web scraping dataset (total number of comments in thousand presented)

Malaria Rabies Dengue Yellow Fever Hepatitis Typhoid Encephalitis Others

Middle-class family woman 5174 2547 1954 2264 1609 715 227 808
Upper-class active man 2696 1201 1224 507 572 432 196 435
Young backpacker 1277 1207 698 229 544 316 221 280
Female globe-trotter 970 205 185 849 239 62 2 222
Single male traveller 841 402 210 180 243 162 127 152
Visiting friends and relatives 773 587 359 175 213 208 118 138
Young woman travelling with partner 496 250 226 262 202 98 84 138
Retired traveller 504 195 178 107 160 120 44 110

Note: Others include Cholera, Japanese Encephalitis, Zika and Ebola.

Figure 3. Vaccine-related information sources by persona and information source (percentages shown for information source) (online survey)

(Appendix 1, Supplementary Table S4). The personas with more
vaccine reluctance were the ‘visiting friends and relatives’ and
‘retired traveller’, with the main reason for not vaccinating with
these two persona being the perception that disease risks (32%
and 29%, respectively) were low.

Discussion

In our study, we defined a number of distinct traveller per-
sonas based on common features associated with their online
interactions/comments, preferences and behaviours; these were
predominantly leisure travellers using online travel forums in
Germany, not previously characterized. For example, we charac-
terized three distinct groups of female leisure travellers: ‘middle-
class family woman’, ‘young woman travelling with partner’ and
‘female globe-trotter’. We additionally characterized two distinct
groups of male leisure travellers, ‘upper-class active man’ and
‘single male traveller’, as well as ‘retired traveller’ and ‘young
backpacker’, and those ‘visiting friends and relatives’. Although
‘backpackers’ are a well-recognized group, there are ambiguities

and inconsistencies in their characterization [e.g. by age group
(15–24 years or 18–30 years), travel characteristics (budget
accommodation/youth hostel stays), duration of travel (several
months) and economic criteria].29 Nonetheless, our characteriza-
tion of ‘young backpacker’ (aged below 35 years, mostly stayed
in hostels, and most took long duration trips) was broadly consis-
tent with previous criteria reported across the literature. In addi-
tion, those ‘visiting friends and relatives’ are also generally well
recognized and described,9,11,12,30–32 although there may be differ-
ences in the demographic characteristics between first-generation
immigrants and other travellers (including second-generation
immigrants) visiting friends and relatives.31 The advantages of
empirically defining the traveller personas in our study include
that they would be less biased to perceived stereotypes as these
were based on real-life experiences and behaviours.

Vaccination rates against endemic diseases across the trav-
eller personas varied from 54% to 71%, highest among ‘young
backpacker’ and lowest among ‘visiting friends and relatives’
personas. Reasons for reluctance to receive vaccination included
low perception of exposure to disease (21%), price (14%), fear

https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/jtm/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/jtm/taac009#supplementary-data
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of side effects (12%) and number of vaccines (11%). To our
knowledge, reports of reasons for refusal to vaccinate among
international German travellers are lacking. A study of German
travellers’ preference for travel vaccines found strong preferences
for vaccination than refusal, among four types of travellers:
business travellers; travellers visiting friends and relatives; leisure
travellers; and backpackers.32 All traveller personas attached the
greatest importance to disease risk, health impact and vaccine
cost for their travel vaccine decisions, with other disease and
vaccine attributes less important.

Studies assessing the characteristics, travel preferences and
attitudes and travel-related health information seeking activities
of older travellers (typically aged ≥65 years) are limited. Older
travellers represent a significant proportion of international trav-
ellers [though underrepresented in our online survey (10%)
and web scraping (3%) profiles], and their numbers are likely
to increase with aging populations particularly in developed
countries.33 Moreover, they represent a population that may
have poor protection against some infectious diseases due to
immunosenescence,34 and typically face high premiums for travel
insurance often due to high prevalence of preexisting medical
conditions. Older travellers would likely focus more on health
risk in the current COVID-19 pandemic, as the virus causes
worse outcomes and higher mortality in this age group and
those with preexisting medical conditions.35 We did not assess
the occurrence of preexisting medical conditions among the
traveller personas. Of concern, the ‘retired traveller’ persona in
our study generally had a low perception of disease risk and
a low proportion received travel vaccinations. Our observa-
tions are consistent with a systematic review of pretravel advice
seeking behaviour that found perceived low risk of infection
to be a major reason for not seeking or lack of adherence
to pretravel health advice.36 However, they tended to take less
adventurous trips than other personas. Indeed, older travellers
have been shown to have a lower willingness to take recre-
ational risks during their travels than back packers and young
travellers.37

We showed that vaccinations were generally received
>2 months before departure. This finding appears inconsistent
with a European airport survey of intercontinental travellers
(n = 5465) undertaken between September 2002 and September
2003, including those from Germany38; the majority of those
surveyed (59%) reported starting preparations <2 months before
departure. Thus, there is a disparity in how travellers responded
about their timelines to vaccination/planning before their last
trip depending on the source of traveller assessed.

A study of imported infectious diseases in Munich, Germany,
between 1999 and 2014 after travel from the sub-tropics found
that the number of infectious diseases was significantly elevated
among backpackers (particularly those returning from Asia)
than the other travellers assessed (business and all-inclusive
travellers).39 It is possible that backpackers are at high risk
of infectious disease because they are more often faced with
low hygienic conditions and over a longer duration of stay.
Backpackers had the longest travel duration (≥21 days) among
the travellers assessed; in our study also, ‘young backpackers’
were among two personas with the longest duration of travel.
Of concern, back packers and young travellers were found to
have a higher willingness to take recreational risks than other

travellers (luxury travellers and older travellers), with males more
so than females.37 Thus, it is imperative that ‘young backpackers’
are fully immunized and receives all necessary travel vaccines,
as well as being informed on best practice to avoid infectious
diseases circulating at their destinations.

There is also a need to ensure appropriate disease awareness
for a given region so as to minimize inappropriate anxiety.
For example, several traveller personas in our study were con-
cerned by tick-borne encephalitis in regions with no such risk
and despite the disease being endemic in parts of Germany.40

The global level of anxiety about endemic disease at travel
destinations in our study differed by persona, and of note, the
different personas were not anxious about the same diseases. Our
results suggest a need to adapt discussions between healthcare
professionals and travellers to focus on the diseases that are
associated with anxiety for the different traveller profiles to
reassure and vaccinate (or initiate appropriate prophylaxis) as
required.

Our study has a number of limitations. The online format
limited the population to those with internet access and who were
active on social media portals. The proportion of respondents
in the online survey in some age groups was limited, and thus
our results may lack generalizability. Travellers’ actual vaccine
decisions in practice may depend on contextual factors that are
beyond the scope of our study. In addition, we did not ascertain
the ethnic composition of the personas. We did not identify
those specifically travelling for religious or health purposes;
it is possible that these types of travellers may not use the
travel forums assessed. In addition, there was a higher level of
missing information in the web-scraped dataset, and we could
not confirm if this group undertook any travel. A strength of
this study is that the information was obtained in the ‘big data’
environment.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that social
media listening and data mining techniques have been used to
assess travellers’ knowledge, attitudes and practices. Nonethe-
less, the mining of social media information has increasingly
been used to assess public knowledge, attitudes and practices,
as well as for ‘infoveillance’ for a host of public health issues
including but not limited to obesity and dieting, electronic nico-
tine delivery systems, heart disease, mental health, infectious
diseases (Zika; COVID-19; influenza; West Nile virus) and fit-
ness inspiration.41–51 Such ‘big data’ analyses may help inform
healthcare organizations on the level of public misinformation
and reluctance to adopt best practice, and the need to monitor
and deliver reliable healthcare guidance. Additional research
would be required to determine the utility of social media to
influence travel medicine practice. However, social media should
be used to augment, rather than replace pretravel consultation,
to ensure a high level of knowledge of the travel-related health
risks.52

The COVID-19 global health crisis has had an unprecedented
impact on international travel, with about 96% of destina-
tions worldwide imposing some form of travel restriction in
response to the pandemic by April 2020.53 Health crises lead
to anxiety among tourists and influence travel intention,54 and
travel-related health risk perception has increased as a result
of COVID-19.55,56 The focus on health risk leads to more trav-
ellers seeking or discussing health-related information online to
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prepare for possible health risks at their destination. Our survey
allowed us to evaluate opinions and perceptions that shaped
travellers’ decisions before the COVID-19 pandemic. However,
COVID-19 has likely greatly influenced travellers’ decisions,
with greater emphasis on safety and less crowded destinations
since the pandemic began.57 Emerging mobile phone technology
may also help better track human movements and transmission
(importation or exportation) of infectious diseases at multiple
temporal and spatial scales to allow for more accurate estimates
of the health risks during travel or on return to home coun-
tries.58 Post-COVID-19, it would be interesting to repeat our
study to assess how the online interactions/comments, prefer-
ences and behaviours among the traveller personas have been
affected.

In conclusion, this study provides new and innovative ways
to collect useful information on health-related opinions and
perceptions for a number of typical travellers, which should help
better guide counselling by healthcare professionals, and may
help reduce the risk of infection and disease transmission among
these traveller groups.
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